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Coffees
'v s mm

loatca rwlthctale erjfrs, glue
and other things ar
not tit touriDK.

Itlv-.- ;

IS ionGoffea
ia pure, uncoated
coffee fresh, strong,
wrll flavored.

faint uniform QDAlltf
nil frMhntM.

FOURTEEN CREMATED.

Rraillf of (ho Oil Tank l: plonlon nt
Olenn. !. Y.

OLKAN, N. Y., Mnrch 11. Kourli-o-

Shnrn-i- l nml Imlf bodies lying
In tlio uiioVrtnklitu; t'stnlillsliiiionta or
In tliolr Into hollies, fourteen people ly-

ing In tho hospitals and n dozen or so
more not so seriously injured nt their
homes Is the result of the neeldeiit on
the Erie ruilroiid In whieh nu oil train
flnis wrecked nnl severnl oil ours ex-

ploded, snitteriiiK dentil nnd destrue-tlo- n

In every direction. Severnl of the
patients In the hospltnls nre seriously
burned, one of them prolmbly fntiilly.

A freight trnln on the Krie, nmde up
principally of tank curs tilled with Oil,

broke In two north of the city nt about
0 o'clock. The two sections of the train
came together with n crash, und one of
the oil tanks was demolished. Fire,
broke out almost instantly, und the sky
was lighted up for miles.

A large crowd of people left this city
for the scene of the tire. While they
wore lined up nlong the trucks a ter-

rific explosion occurred. The flames
communicated quickly with the other
tank enrs, and n second and third ex-

plosion followed each other In rapid
succession. Sheets of flames shot out In

all directions.
Scores of persons were caught within

the zone of the fire and enveloped in
flames. Men and hoys ran screaming
down the tracks with their clothing u
sheet of flame. Others fell vUiero they
Btood, overcome by the awful heut.

NEW CANAL PLAN.

Electric Propulsion For New York
.WutcrwuTi.

ATjUANY, N. Y., March 11. An en-

tirely new cnnnl proposition has made
Its nj)penriuce here. John Murray
Mitchell of New York city proposes to
the canal committee the Improvement
of the present waterway nt nu expense
of only ?.",!OO,ki0. Mr. Mitchell repre-
sents citizen who aim to accomplish
by such an expenditure as much Im-

provement in a shorter period as would
be obtained by the expenditure of
$ 100,( it X), )(.

The plan Is a simple one, and elec-

tricity is to be its basis. In short, they
propose t) erect along the en mil n third
rail electric track, on which will be run
"donkey motors." These motors will
tow en mil boats nt a higher rate of
speed and at a minimum cost to boat
owners and shippers. The cost of equip-
ping the Krie and tiiainplaln canals
will le ",Kii).0WO, u::J the present ca-

nal with Its present depth will be util-

ized. All that the promoters or the en-

terprise pqii is 2 per cent or the gross
receipt i chr.iycd for towing. It is esti-

mated ti nt the revenue derived by the
Stat" will be Hiitllcloiit to pay for all

Tl repairs amount to about
$."iiio,u ;0 a year. The apparatus Is to be
the property of the s:.ite.

fViUP.DErt IN VATERDURY.

Trolley (,'nr (iniird Killed ly Miiaketl
Men lliiioiitinn Wounded.

WATKUliUll Y. Conn.. March 9. Vio-

lence i:i Its worst form has broken out
anew in Watorbury ns a result of the
high feeling in connection with tho
strike of tho .niotonnen and conduc-
tors of li.e Connecticut ltuilwuy and
Lighting company. This time it Is
murder, and Supernumerary Policeman
I'aul Meiullesohn Is the victim. John
W. Chambers, a nonunion niotorman. Is
(.hot, nnd his conductor, George

wns pounded almost Into
liibclisibility.

The car whoii It reached thi city
showed that there had been n perfect
volley of shots fired at the three de- -

fenseless men.

The Catholic at Cen-trali- a

met on Sunday and completed
arrans;cu!triits for the observanev of
St. Patrick's IJay. It lias been de-

cided to hold a lare parade in the
niornintr. and in the evening Rev
Dougherty, of St. Ignatius church
wiil deliver a lecture.

$ico RrlWARD, $ioo.

Tbc readrrs oft'iis paper will Lo

pleased to b a n tint there is at least
one dreaded dm-ni- that science has
been ;.b!.; to cure ia all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hal 's Catarrh Cure
is tl'C only positive cure known to the
medical fra'trm'.y. Catarrh being a
conbtitutional disease, requires a con-

stitutional treatment. 1 fall's Catanh
Cure is taken internally, acting duect-l- y

upr.n the blood and mucous Hiir-fac-

of the s)ttem, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient Htrength by build-

ing up the constitution and assisting
na.ue in doing its work. The

so much faith in it" cura-
tive jK'wt rn, thJt they offer One Hun-
dred Hollars for any case that it fails
to t tire. Send for list of testimonials.

Add.i-fcs- , F.J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O,

Sold by Dru-.'gists- , 75c.
Hall's Family Pills arc the best.

Spooner Canal Act to Bg At-tncb- ed

to Treaty.

NOT COXSiDIMD A.N AMENDMENT. as

Aliiliiintfi foniilnr ( iinllnlim III Unt-
une of 'In Ik Auiilimt the Pn mi-

ni inn I'nel II ii I'll old (.riminl
limie Over.

WASHINGTON. March ntor

Morgan has secured the first material
concession that has made to him
by tin; senate in connection with the
Panama canal treaty with Colombia.
This consisted of an agreement to nt-t- a

h the Spooner canal net bodily to
the treaty. This change was made In

compliance with a request presented
by Senator Lodge during yesterday's
executive session of the senate and
after the necessity for It had been dis-

cussed by Mr. Morgan and other mem-

bers of the senate. Senator Iiauiel ex-

pressed tho opinion that as the pream-
ble to the treaty calls for the attach-
ment of a copy of the net that attach-
ment

a
was necessary to preserve the

terms of the document Intact. Senator
Morgan contended that without this
attachment the treaty was absolutely
Invalid.

Senators Teller and Hoar took the
opposite view, urging that as the net
was in existence and of record in the
statutes of the United States the phys-
ical annexation was of no consequence
whatever. Senator Ixlge, however,
suggested that no Injury could result
from the attachment of tho act, and
unniilmous consent was given to do so.
It was specifically stipulated, however,
that this concession did not amount to
an amendment of tho treaty.

Senator Morgnn consumed the entire
time of the remainder of the closed ses-

sion discussing the canal question from
various points of view and going over
much ground he already had covered.
Most of his speech wns written, and
when Senntor Cullom nskeil him if the
speech he was rending was a new one
or an old one he replied, with somo
manifestation of vexation, that It was
new. ndding that he did not have to
repeat his addresses. He discussed pur
ticuhuiy the attitude of the isthmian
canal commission, of which Admiral
Walker Is the head, and criticised to
some extent the change of view taken
by that commission In its last report,
lie also dwelt on the variation of the
terms of the treaty from those of the
Spooner law.

Itirh Ore Kind In Montana.
IIKLKNA, Mont., March 10. In an

old bed of the Missouri river fifteen
miles east of Ileuehi rich gold bearing
sand which also contains sapphires and
rubles has been found. Samples of tho
sand were brought to Helena for test
lug, nnd so gratifying were the returns
that J. H. Cowan at once departed for
the east to confer with stockholders of
his company with a view to detenu In

lug upon future mining work. Tho
scene of the discovery Is near Confed-
erate gulch, nn acre of whose sand In

the eniiv days produced more than
$1,(m.mi,ouO In gold.

Willi Wenther In Husslll.
LONDON, March SI. The St. Peters-

burg correspondent of the Daily Mail
telegraphs that terrible snowstorms
have been raging during the past week
in the government of Samara and
have call. ied hundreds of deaths.
Horses drawing nledges have returned
to villages with the passengers frozen
to death. The village bells are rung
nightly to enable travelers to find
their way to shelter. Many persons
have bee 11 frozen tt death within tho
villages while searching for the doors
of their own homes.

Siifterlnif In Dalinnlla,
VIENNA, Mnrch Il.-T- ho distross In

Ilulnnitla hi so Bevero that tho iicnple
In jiarta of that jirovlneo nro ri'iiortod ,

'

to he suhslntiui; on tho bark of tives
nnd on wild liorhn. A coininlttt'o has

i l'oriui'il in Vioniia to ralso f'uiuls i

t'or the iviiff of tho sufTerors. and ,,52
Croatian Aniiii-oIoKioa- l miiii'ty
staiiod oxcaviiting at the Dalmatian
village of liavno, whore Interostlnjj
iliseovi'tii's are exiieetod. tho Inimedl-- I

ate object hclntt to proviih; work for
j tho famlno Ktiiekeu inliahltants of tho

ciiiiiiiilino of Knin.

j For h IUi'alir Miii'ln.l. '

NKW YOUK, March 0. A ivat mass
i liici-fl- win held In the Academy of '

Musio In r.rookl.vn hist nlv-l- it for tho
i purpii-i- of rnlsini,' funds to erect a lno-- I

nioriiil in honor of Henry Ward needi-
er, the founder of riymouth church
nnd for forty yeirs Its iinst ir. Many
hundreds who were turned iiwuy from
the doors pulp-ro- at ; verilow meet-

ing in ri.vtnoutli church. Tim total
amount of tho subscript ioii was about

Itenrlili C rop llcpni'lii.
WASIIINCTUN, March 11. Tho

United States Kovernineut crop report
for March, Just Issued, Is as follows:
lteservo lit fanners' hands, wheat, 101,- -

000,1)00 bushels, 21'i per cent of last
yeiir'u crop; corn, l,0."0,lil)i),(M)0 bushels,
'41.0 per cent of last year's crop; oats,
3i'hVi.rM,0(M bushels, 41.'.) per cent of last
year's crop. Tho reserve of wheat last
year t this time was 17a,U00,()tMJ bush
els, and corn, 41.1,000,000 ijustieis.

(Iiiluley lilNliilled Arclililxhop.
CIIK'AtJO, Miirt h 11. In the pros- - .

oii(?o of a jrroiit ttirone; of tho lnity mill
priostlionil fruwilini; evory foot of npiice .

In tho hugo Cathitlral of tlio Holy
Nu mo Itislif'P Jaini's K. Quliilfy of T.uf-fnl- o

was lustulleil archbishop, of tlio
Clilfni;o archdiocese of tlio Uoinnn.
Ciitliolli fliiii'ch. The ct'iviiionlos, which ,

woro most Impiosslve anil soloiim, wore
Ui ncoonlauco with au auclout rltuul of

t

the church.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBUROPA.
MINE ISdPl.0r0K.

Notice to applicants for rcrt fir.atts
of li.iving passed a Mitrusisfiil exami
nation to bo i anilii.ites for tin "Dice
of Mine Initurtor of the , I'l.utth,
Fifth and S tn LispectionJ Metritis,

piovnicil by .V.t i Asscuitjiy, ap-

proval June 8, 1901.
Notice is hereby given th.it an ex

amination of applicants lurceitnicates,
accoiilance wiili the above Act ol

Assembly, of having passed a success
ful examination to be candidates for
the office ol Mine Inspec tor lor the
Fourth District, the county of Schuyl-
kill; for the Fifth District, the county
of Northumberland; and lor the Sixth
District, the county of Columbia, will
be held on Wednesday the 25th day
of March loot, at 10 o'clock a tn ,

in room 14, on the second floor of the
Mountain C'ty IJuilding, on the cor
ner of Centre and Norwegian streets,
I'ottsville, I'a., when anil wnere all
applicants are requested to present
themselves for examination.

Applicants are requested to advise
the chairman of the Hoard, at as early

date as possible, of their intention
to be present for examination.

JOIIM K. HOFFMAN,

Chairman.
Walter S. Shakfer,
John 1 Drumhf.isf.r,
John Herrity,
Thoms Holland,

JJoard of F.xaminers,
I'ottsville, Pa.

Arbor JJays to be Observed-Governo- r

Penny-packe- r has issued
a proclamation fixing Friday, April 3,
and Friday, April 17. to be obsetved
as Arbor Days throughout the Com
monwealth. Two days ar! designated
for a special reason. Inasmuch as
the climalic conditions may render
one of these days more favorable than
the other for the purposes intended,
selection between the two is left to
the citizens of the various sections of
the Commonwealth. The Goyetnor
urges upon the people of Pennsyl-
vania the observance of arbor days in
the following words: "The success
which the forestry reservation com-

mission of Pennsylvania has achieved
in the acquisition of valuable forest
lands and in reclaiming the once
wooded acres of our state has been a
source of much encouragement to the
people who are interested in the
restoration of our forest and in the
beautifying of our parks and highways.
The lack of forest lands is a menace
to the w ater supply and greatly affects
climatic conditions of the conutry.
Everyone is under obligation to ren-

der aid in this important work, which
benefits net only the state but the
entire country. Nature alone cannot
repair the injury, but it is necessary
that we join with her in replacing the
forests. In order that a movement
so essential and valuable may con-

tinue and in order that our citizens
may have an opportunity to contrib-
ute to this laudable woik, by planting
trees to protect our lands and beautily
our streets and highways."

ess of FlBsn
When you can't cat break-

fast, take Scott's Emulsion.
When you can't eat bread
end butter, take Scott's
Emulsion. When you have
been living on a mil!; diet and
want something a little more
nourishing, take Scott's
Emulsion.

To get fat you must eat
fat. Scott's Emulsion is a
great fattcner, a great
strength giver.

Those who have lost flesh
want to increase all body
tissues, not only fat. Scott's
Emulsion increases them all,

bone, flesh, blood and
nerve.

Per invalids, for con-

valescents, for consumptives,
for weak children, for afl

who need flesh, Scctt's
Envjlsicn is a rich and com-
fortable food, and a natural
tcnlc.

Scott's Emulsion for bone,
flesh, blood and nerve.

We will send you
a free sample.

Be sure thnt this picture
In the form of a label h on
the wrapper of every bottle
of Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT & B0WNE,
CHEMISTS,

409 Pearl St, N. Y.

r 'rfirti- f- -- - 50c and $1 1 all druggist.

Livtug ou V hat You Uw

Thcie is an old joke about living
on ti.e itililtsl t.f iviitt inl owe, and
the tlni i: has become literally true m

leicnt jeaif, rajs an tvehange.
Theie aie a good many peop'e arr)-in- g

around bank books snowing a

good deposit to their credit, who are
ge'ling trusted at the stores mil re-

fusing to draw out the money to p.y
tlie'r debts, because tl they draw I'

out l lore the i!ny of reckoning In

tel est they will loe their interest.
Tilts is really drawing intesest on

one s debts. Merchants anil punters
are cmb. massed and sometimes un-

able to discount their bills, all for

want of prompt payment on the part
of the customers, many of whom have
the ready cash deposited in the bank.
It is needless to say that such con-

duct is driving the whole business
world to the cash system.

Farmers' lrmle Opportunities- -

The F.xecutive Committee of the
State Grange have so perfected the
trade arrangements that members of
the Grange can have any of their sup-

plies sent direct to them without the
intervention of middle men.

Boxes of seeds, harness, hardware,
shoes, etc. are now sent to a Grange
upon request. The members go to
the meeting, examine the goods and
select whatever they may want. While
members are thus able to save con-

siderate of money they also learn the
methods by which business is done,
and this is part of the educational
value of the Grange.
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K NAILED Fit EE.
A. V (FI"F.n. 4'nndrntliina, Inflainnia
Ct'UkH iiieiin, Luna Fever, Milk Itiit.
II. II. )KIIIIH. I.amciicii, Injurica.

) ItliPiiinnf Ihiii.
l CiWIKR TllllOVT, Qulu.v. Evlzontlc,
CI RL8 ttlnli-mpe-

J':kVjj WORMS, D Grub..
v.. V. M OI (;lix. ( iiUIm, Influenza. Innamed
CV.WA l.lillUM. I'li'ilru-Pnriiaionl- a.

Y. V. MOI.K'. llellvR.hc. Wliid-lllon-

CIUKU f lliurrhea, HvMi'iitrry.
U.ii. I'rrvrnH MIKl AltHIAKT..
11.11. KIIIMCV & DLAUDEU DISonilFHS.crui:s

1. 1. KI niHFAHES. Mnnur, Eruplluna,
CL'RKM I , rt'ii. I'arcy.
.1. Ii ,111111 'OMrri. lnrliiir foal.
cuitiwi f li jlucMiMiu, ftUMiuii-- Mauiceri.
0)c. cf. h: Ftibly Case, Ten Ppcriflr. Hook, fte., 7.

At ilrii'.vlnts, or wont prepaid no reeiMpt of price.
Humphreyi Sldicluo Co., Cor. W Itliam & John

EtrectmKuw YorK.

P.AILUCAD TIME TABLE

Lackawanna
tSLOO.MSIIURG PIVISION.

InclTect .laimury ai'.lh, I'J 2.

STATIONS'. A. II. A. M. r. M. P. M

NOKi .K'HiBKl.lNO. ... Hi :15 irt on i.au V

i .ma rfii. IV 10 10 i tl t
Duuvlllt it ;,7 11 111 i 11 ft 4:1

Ctttowiba 7 ID 1U U'j i i:i 5 ty
Knpert 7 lo a an 0 Ll
H'cciif.ibnrn 7 W 10 41 1 o

dHI'y 7 !0 4H i 40 1;

Lipm 'tlCe 7 S.itl'1 SI (I 4b tt Ho

willow Urovo 17 ID 111 it l- -' fti) H 1

HrUii'rtvK 7 44 10 M ti M to 2

liorv. Ick . 7 tu 11 eii 2 M ti u t

Be.u-- tUven 7 tbtil lii a oh 6 41

liick'i.l'erry ilit , 1 17 a 0 IB 47
HUli'Kuliluuy 6 i7 11 a1. KU It Ml

lliiulock'K. h ii? 11 at) 3 31 7 09
Nunili:oku HiH It 44 3 98 7 14

Avonduli) S J. 11 47 8 48 7 88

Plynioutb 8 41 II li 3 47 7 81

I'lviuOUtU .lUCCllUli... 8 47 11 55 3 68 7 8'
Kink-h'-o- n 111 11 W 4 'JO 7 48

Bi'iinetl h .' i Oi 4 03 7 18

Koriy tort II iU U U4 4 07 7 41

WjouiInK y O.'i 111 08 4 18 7 6M

WnKt I'tHRton H 10 li 12 4 17 7 51
! Kusiiui'liniina Ave e 1:1 18 14 4 80 7 06
j I'lMsUiO 9 it 18 17 4 84 8 IS

Duryrn 9 na 12 80 4 89 8 M

Lackewaona 9 8 18 88 4 38 8 Hi

Taylor U S8 18 88 4 40 8 17

tfellevue 9 37 18 1)8 4 1 8 21

BCHlNTO.f 9 48 U lift 4 AO 8 i'j

A. U A. M. p. M. P. U.t

WKST.

STATU NS. A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.

8CKANTON 6 3.1 10 in 1 61 ill 111

llellevue li 311 10 17 1 li 14

Ta l"r 6 1.1 in 81 8 13 li 11

t.ni kawiriiia 8 IS 10 ' 2 10 0 24

Dm yea li 51 1 0 33 8 13 28

Pltuion 57 10 37 2 17 II 30
SUMiic huniia Ave 7 10 10 41 8 19 5 32
Wl'Hl I'lllHlOII 7 03 'n 411 8 83 H 3.1

Wj01lllL' 7 08 10 40 8 87 6 10

Fort 7 12 .c ;.- 8 31 tt H
tlivinelt 7 15 10 511 8 31 li 17

Klr.si 0.1' 7 81 10 00 9 40 . 53

I'HlllOUttl . 7 30 11 15 3 4.'. 8
I ir ii Ii Jiincllon.. 411 7 Ii3

'Tl'lS 'lTlM 7 OS
A vui'iii I' 8 51

Nun" iceke 7 39 11 3 a ; 7 i

Tliiiiliiik' 7 41 U 19 3 on 7 2'
Klilekstuntiy 7 fl'.f'l 31 8 20 17 ::i

lllck'i- Vet f ..... 8 H7 11 43 3 3') 7 11

H uich lluven .. 8 13 11 48 3 37 7 is
Herwtek 8 1 11 51 f 41 7 M

1 V3 1 1 01 13 5.1 f 00

Willow limve fs a: f.8 Oi 3 51 fs (13

l.line i:iH'e-..- . .. 8 31 18 I'O 3 5M K 118

Ktw k 3? 18 88 4 it 8 17

I Mini aburg H 41 11 1.1 4 12 K 20

liu 8 47 18 v: 4 15 8 2V

( il. awlfsu 8 51 t 38 4 88 h 37

l)inlile 9 OH 18 11 r i 33

Cameron 9 81 18 T7 4 41 8 52

MOHTlll humii.ami... . 9 85 t 10 5 00 9

A. U. A. M A M. A. H

jKunsdnltv. t Flag station.
E. M.HINR, T. W. I.F.K.

Supt. mn. 1'nss. ARt.

SIH'Tll. H. & H 1. M. NOKTll
1HIUVK. I.IAVK
n ni'B.m.'PnrO.m.! STATION. am po. pin
7 10 .8.10 B.00I 8.16 Itlooinsbu'g 8.50 8J-- 8 85

7 OK.I'JO'. 6.55 8.10 " I. A 1' 8.58 8.8'.lll.87l
7 01 '8.02 5.531 9. IN" WalP ft. 8 8.4.' 8.30
7 3 11 53 6 121 t 6H Paper Will 9.05 8.52 .4(ll

! tl.Mitl.MI 6.301 t.4Sj..l lyht. St. 9.0-- 85 (1 41
' H.4ii 11.48 6.311 1.30 ornnaevll'e 9. 18 t.PI l ."3

fl.i9 11.31 6.8 1.001. .Foils .. 9.2il 8.18 6.03

66 1..29 6.17 lfl.6.1 ...Zaner's.. 9.30 H.17 Ill'7l7
1H II. '21 5.08 18.T Mi .walei. i. .r-- a

.( 11.11 5. 18.1 ...Hentnn.,. 9.48 3.33
8m II mi 4 6H 18.10 ...EilHOIi'i... .6ll 8.3"

.e2 11 OH 4.63 18.(15 .Cole's t'r'k 9.68 3 40
5.63 11.09 4.48 11.63 ..Lannach..
6.43 10.61 4.88 11.46
6. 4" 10.48 4.85 11.801 ..lain. City.

'I 50
7.10

85
HI7.45

7.,.'318.1H1
T.87,8.311
7.31jH.4ll

9.58 8.45 7.4 118.48
10 05 3.68 7.6 L9.00
10.08 8.6 8 .55T.V5

m am pin pin am pin pm a
a lAva corrected to Jan. 80, lvoa aubivb

Excursion Katif.

Tiikir.H; effect J u'.,ia y 1st, lyrvj
the Itckawatina kai.mud - will
sell excursion ticket to nearly all
stations 011 lliur line. '1 his vviil

iinpinveiiK lit that will
bu ntipreeiated by th'j traveling
tMililic. the tickets will lie ii'-o- for
ilnrty davs including date ol sale,
stopover will not be allowed. I 14I

We Want Agents
oil

Salesmen
Wcwlllpiv irnrwl sdnry or commission tor

selling our THiiixt t.v stn-- and Mpcoiaiucs,
Wl' lire fine "T III" llll VKT II'IIS"S 1" Hi"'
ni'H, having no o lv urn .teres ileviied K"'W-Iii- k

ear sin. k. Ktvlnif mir sidesmen urtviintiiie s
Mm! help l.iein sell k'hhIs. Any one wlllliiK I"
tvnrK enn Biiereni. Aduiess
c. w, S7VA!ir li CO,, I'owark, Haw Yori.

A SIKADY 1NCOMK.
Salary or commission pnlil weekly. Our 1200

nere imrwry rniilres Incal anil raveuiiu nifeinn
VerVWUI're I.O 111 ;pilMI 111 l'? I're,iii in. .inw

neeil line. Will iiniiewi' lur 11 iari, i line,
(flit fir tree. We ifiliir.inle p.Ofl ible aiifl I'leas-an- t

einplnymciiMlie year 'rui.n I. Wille loUuy
fur special lijrnm.

Brown Brothers Compaq, Rcehsster, H. 7.
;im:)iq.

PLKMANIiNT SITUATION,
f'mh nalrt w eklv for nervlepd rlther on salary

and exiieimen nalJ or HiiiiinltiHl'in, to take nrd- -
em lor our Harden "eedn; uli'i Kml's nnd Flow- -
ers. Wn carry a lull linn mr hip rami una
Market, Oiir'lnerH, so I Bat a live man cunnm neip
hut ain'i eed. as h. linn Hip fai lll'l" to conn mo
rur nil klndaot trade and with different classes
of customers vt rile at once tor terms to

Esrr'ek Seel Compar.7, Rochester, IT. 7,
li-l- S sin

TOTIIAVEL
for well estnbllHlieil hntlHrt In a few counMeH,
calling on retail inerehants and uifents. Local
teiiliorv. Nalary flii'4 a year biiu expenses,
p.ivalili; $ !)7 ' ft week In cash und expenses ad-

vanced. Poatilim pormunenr. Itus'iiewi sm;cen-fu- l
and llourtsiilnif. mumlurd Uouse, 884 Dear-

born street, Chicago. ! 8 Pit

Many Hcliool Children nre Klckly
Mother Orcy's fweet Powders for nilldren

used bv Mother Orey, ft nuis" In Children's
Uiime. New York. Hreuk un i olds In SI hours
cure KeveilslinesH, lleadac.lie.Htniiiacn Troubles,
Teethlnir Idsorders. and liesiroy worms. At all
dioififlMts, rc. 8ample mall"d FKKE. Address,
Alton . Olnisled, l.oKoy, .N. Y. KlMil.

Protect Yourlieas. consuitution
fieo. Fee depend!) it on success.
Kit. 18MI Ml 1.0 It. STRV1N8 4 Co.,
.VI 1 Hi HI., Wu.ililiiifton, U. U.

A Certnlu Cure tor CIiIMUmIi-h- .

Shake Into your shoes Allen's Foot-Kis- e, a
nnwder. It, cures t hliolains, rrosiblt. s, iianip.
nwcailnit, swollen feet. At all Druitalsts and
shot) Slorca, iic.

HliaUe luto Your Shoen
Allen's Foot-Kas- e. Tt rests tho feet. Cures
Corns, lliinvuns, Inirrowlmr Nails swollen ana
SwoailnK feel. At all druggists andshoe stores,

o. Ask

Pennsylvania
Railroad.

Hcliedule In eflcct Nov. 16, 190a

N'OIITUWAKD.

STATIONS. A. II. A. Hi r 11 r. m.

s inbiiry leave I 4i I 4 D'i ! 2 00 ! s s
Kllnrsiirove f " M r 10 4 f it 81
wnlvi 11011 f li W f 10 IW t l 0t 5 Ji7

Klpps Uuii f 7 00 f 1' 11 f 5 14

rtoui it imnwiiB -- ,, ,0 -j 8 5M
L'anviiii;
iou I 7 18 fin St f 8 M 5 51

Hoarll'l? Creek" t 7 S I t 10 '.'8 8 111 f 8 01

Catawba ..Arrive 7 Hi 10 8.1 UK 18

Catan isa.. Leave S 7 82 I l'l D'i 5 2 38 ! 8 US

K.tsi llloon Kburif 7 :l7i M 4:1' 2 13, C 15
IllulllllnbUttf
Kst-- i" ii f 7 42 f 10 47 ... if 11 IU

S'iiii)ioii Ferry I 7 'Of l":l .. 16
Cieacy . 7 ;.8 10 2 55 0 80
Nescopeck. ..Arrlvr 8 U 11 OV 3 OV 0
Berwick

Nhwoimtk ..Leave 8 t 1 11 05 1 8 P.) ! 40
l.rarh Haven Ferry., f 8 i fll II l
W.ipwaliopcn 8 11 ill, 3 20 8 52

roi,a inn f 8 2 f 1125 f 3 i'S f 0 60
Moni'ithiinua 8 31 11 38 3 so; 7 ol
sickHiiinny..
hei real 8 43 It 4?! 3 40 7 10

N .ntlcnko 8 . 4 11 511 8 49 7 19

lUitionwnod f 9 (Ml f I2 f 8 55 f 7 85

Plvii outli Ferrv f 9 02 1 18 08 I 8 57 f 7 21
Soniti v 9 0 18 Oli 4 00. 7 80
lljtt'Sirctt 9'8 12 08 4 03' 7 33

ttlUcsburro ....Anlvo 9 10 18 10; '4i 7 3i
A. M. r. M P. II, P. u.

SOL'TnWAllD.

bTAT10N8. i. M. A. M. V. H.I P. M.

Wllkclmrro. i.eave S 7 85 5 in 31 1 2 45 S 8 00

lla.le street 7 8S 10 37 8 47 08

smith Wllkisbarre.... 7 3 10 i" 8 50 ;.1

t t ,n .., ,1 t i itFirry
i ; r 1,1 'i. r o r I , ,1 r.nl.uitouwood

Nanilcoke 7 421 10 M S 01 n 17

Met real 7 M 10 58 8 10 U 20

Sliliksliinny 8 01 11 07 3 80. 6 37
.Miicauuqua
piilid Hill f 8 O'. f 11 11 f 25 f (1 42

Wanwallonen 8 10. 11 Hi 8 31 H 47

Hiaeh Haven Ferry. f 8 14 f 11 81 f 3 '''I t i 63

M)a upecK, An he ! 11 i l 3 4 J 7 p0

Hcrwlek... ::::: ! 8 ln'S It 8 48 00
Nescopt t:k
I '1 ea t.v 8 11 3 3 52 7 "9

sion.ton Ferry ( 8 33 t '1 3s f 3 M f 7 12

(spy Ferry H 42 fll 43 f 4 08 t 7 i)
t

8 47 11 50 4 Oil 7 2.1

K.ist Inniiisbui'i;... I

t'Hiuwlssu Arrive 8 5'. It .'.7, 4 13 7 82

Issa... . Leave 8 5.1 11 57 4 13 7 38

ll.niliih 1 reek Ml 04 f 12 0.1 1 4 l'l r 7 :.9

hnvd ,f 9 ID f 12 II f 4 8ii t 7 HI

Danville I
I II 18 15 4 81 7 51

m.iii .1 iiiuivtUe I

Klpt.s Hun f 9 19 f 18 2.1 f 4 35 f 7 60
u o. rii.i 1 '.I 2 f 4 42 f 8 HI

Klines Urovc f 87 f I! 10 f 4 l!i f 8 cH

Buinmiy Arrive ! 9 3j:1 18 10 I 4 5 8 15
A M r. u. r. u. e. M.

Dally. ! Dully, except miii.Ijv. "1
only on notice lo l'ond.i..'l"r or Agent
sieiial.

itl lis leavo iii,iiiiMm in. u.i n'tiuni,:
1'. i riiisionanilScniiiK.il as follow: 7.37 n.

in.. 2.41 mill b.13 p. III. wt'CK uuji.; n .t- u. m
dally. , , , . . ...

for roliHvuie, iieaiiiii nii.i i iiiuiiii-ipiiiti-
, i.oi

a. 111. und 2 11 p. in. week dais.

e.m
10

.37

m

roc llalciiin, 7.S7 a, in .'.n anil nan p. in.
week iIiivm, tn 41 h. in d..lly.

For Lewi liuitf. Milton, Wllllamsport, Lnck
Haven, Kciiova and K in", 1l.6.in in. enK d iyni
Lock Haven only, 8 47 u. Ul and 4.00 p. ill. week
d.iys; for WIlltiuiiMp n t. and Interim d'ato s,

8.17 a, in. and 7.8,'i p. hi. week days
llelk-tiuite- , Tyione, rlilll(mUurg, and

Clearttcld, '47 and 11, Ml a. in, week days
For llarrlHlMii'K and Intenuoillaie Hl.atluna8.4r

and u 5'i a. in., and 7.86 p. m. week Ua e; 1.08 p.
in dully.

F.r l lilladclplila fvta IlartlsburK), liiilllmoro
and Washington 8 47 and Ml a. In., and 7.25 p.
in. mo. k iIiiih: 4.06 p. m tlnl y.

For I'lliHuui'tr (via lliiirlslniic), 8.47 a m.
7.2.' p. 111. week days; .(lt. p. Ill dally; via Lewl- -
town .lad. ''I in, 8.1 nun ii.oo a. m. week uas;
via l.'K k Haven, 8.47 and 11.50 a Ul. week U..js.

t'ullmau tarlor aim i art, run on
tUiouiru iii alus between himlury, Wllllamsport
Mid Krio, neiweeu KunLury und I'lilladelpUla
and WatMiititon and octwctnUairlaOurK, l iltt--bu-

and (he west.
For further information apply to Ticket,

Agents.
W. W. ATTEHBUHY, J. H. WOOD,

Ueu'l.MauuKer. Oen. faoa, At,

rnir.Aui-.LPiii- & RKAIMNG
RAILWAY.

-

1., : ct Novrmbcr I. I'.ma.
'i . i.mv h. :.i.noiMi,jiiU,

P'Or tt l'il., I'nil Kil'.illtt, Kert'll.'j, ,'or.
llle. l'aiiiaiiin, weeKimyi 7 87 1 .M u I

PVor VI Illlumspnrt.wei kilBjs, 7.87 (. li ., ;1p
m,

Kir Pnvilir anft MlliOB, erkdnyi ,. I'i a. m
3.:il p. in

r'or i:,.lshtt weekdays 7..W, ll.Sn . tn.
ol .(, A n", p. In .

Fur mij.eit iM'ekrt.iyn 7.7, 11. so a. m., is. JO

e.uo, p. m.
I Kl I 'OK !'I.OO Mll'l.f),

i.eave Ni a luik vl ; I'iiliuue:( t ! 8.(0 !

m.,Hli(lvla ttattm n.li'ii. m.
l.e.neriiii'Mii i,hi.. .e.ii' m.
I Cfl .l l!eailll k - ' V tl -

I'm isvioi I'M p. in,
Lt.iv, I' .;.,.u,.u I.I i p. 1,. . ,

Lli.iii,-- ; or: .vi-- hUu 1 1 H' 10 a In. 4.
p. e'.ip c.it '! weekdajs, B :ii., 8. in ft. I.
I.a.i. 8. p.m.

Leave itl,, woekdays, 6.11, l.iw 11.49 I.
m. 1.. 8, ;).l in.

ATLANTIC I'lTV H. K.
From Chettiiut Mt. and Suulti M. Kerrtes.

ATLANTIC CITV. ' CAI'RMAr OCKN C1TT
H.fl'l A. M , I.el. 7 KO A. M. Sf ltO A. M.

'?.:KI A. M . e xc M.an A. M. H.40 A. M.
!l O A. M , K.K. '8.1 A. M. '. 1 A. M.

5in.ro a. M.. Kx. i'i ir a. m. til 1. 4(1 p. V.
tin. r. A. M . Kx. t il. 41' I. M. tM.lll P. M.

I. .111 V M ., Fx. tM. (I r. M. 5 l 'l I". M.
tjii I', v.. Kx. WW I, v. tcMOP. M.

I'. M Kx P. M.tl.no , fi'..4() hKA 1:1. 1
tVlHI O. M .. Y.K.

IV ' M., l.cl 5I7.W A. M.
x.4:. A v.p. M.

7.10 P. At , Kx rw.10 p. m.
i on I: l.

P. M.

imny. ""Hiind'ivs ' t" Wi'ck-lavs- .

Saturday, "f" via subway, "b' snuih St. 4.00
' ui n st. s.ao "a" ship h hi. Lwi. "k ' does

not eonnert, for Kau'les Mere Miluidny DIKht''' :.Mi
Deiiilli d nine tables at ticket Mllcea.

W. A. OAHKKTT, BlM)N .1. W KF.KS,
(ieti'l Siipt. HenT I'ass. Atft.

Beagle Studio!
Promptlatlentiorjiven totali

Photographic Work
j l

Crayons, Framing. Copying and Bromide

Enlargements. Made at Short
Notice.

The Beagle Studio,
MAIN AND CENTRE STS.

IpPiPlll
tou can save money on Pianos and Or

gnus. You will always find llie largest
slock, Lest makes and lowest prices.
PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upwardt.

ORGANS, From $50.00 antf Upwardi
We sell on the installment Juan. Fiar.o-- ;

$25.00 down and $10.00 per iiionih. Of
Hans, $10.00 down, $5.00 per month. Lit-
eral discount for cash. Sheet music, at one-ha- lf

price. Musical merchandise of all
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer Huh Arm

SEWING MACHINES,
$5.00 down nnd $3.00 per month. We also
handle the Demorcst Sewing Mac'.iine, from
$19.50 and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all make- - of Sewing
Machines. Best mal ej of

WASH MACHINES
FROM $4.00 UP TO ti.OO.

J. SALTZER.
Music Rooms No. 115 W. Main street

below Market, Iiloomsburg, l'a

Nasal QATAR!
CATARRH ffPPfIn all ttSKtanes thero
8liould bo etoaullness
Ely's Cream B:
cleanses, soot lies and
heal 8 the dltiensed
int.i.itiriine. It. cure t i.cam i ill nnd a rives wit j

I away a cold 1 u tho
head quickly. f jAW

Cream Iinlm ts
place I Inin the hoh.
trlls. snrcads over ih
nicnihrane and fills irbid Belief Is
a'e and a cure fallows. it Is not, drvlmr-doe- B

ol dir. '.nri-- size, fo cents at.
UniKirlhlH or Py mall; Trlul ste, 10 mall

''
, C

LV until IIKKM, 5 waricu si., .new oric

J We promptly nlitaln t' K. and FivvlarT'

iSuua uiiHltfi.akcki or i l,oU t,. .uVenuolHM
rwport. ou jiitentntilllty. fin free Uiok

"v

Opposite U. S. Patent Off ice
5 WASHINGTON D. C.

Fenswrovm. pslls
Pft r mil MI.SlfcK S
VSfvr-- tu 1IKI "1 (JuM nttklltcK .. V.'J ritri mm ribbon. 1 ULH .

ilOUliou

Immedt--

bOXttt. ftl

'anicrnius ruuiuUimft sua linll-tlii- n

liu of your truK(ii. or x ail IB
aiMium fur l'rt l.'iil una, TetliuoiiUUoa Ktt-- for l.ndlv,Hm ititr, bv re
I urn Mull. IO.OiHI "tlf.inrjikl R.ii.i r.r

til DruKft'tUa- 4 hlhcer( homlcaat
III..

HAIR BALSAM

Hair to itn Tabiu.1 CoUh.
Quii.4 tcttp ilimcf


